LETTER OF PERMISSION

The Dean/Principal,
Agartala Govt. Medical College & Hospital,
P.O. Kunjabalan,
Agartala - 799006

Sub: Starting of MD(Radio-diagnosis) course at Agartala Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Agartala under Tripura University, Tripura u/s 10A of the IMC Act, 1955 - Permission of Board of Governors regarding

Sir/Madam,

In continuation to this office Letter of Intent dated 28.03.2011 and with reference to your letter dated 05.04.2011, I am directed to convey the permission of the Board of Governors for starting of MD(Radio-diagnosis) course with annual intake of 02(Two) students per with prospective effect i.e. from the academic year 2011-2012 at your institute u/s 10A of the IMC Act, 1955, as amended.

This permission for starting of the above course and admission of students will be till such time the first batch of students admitted against the above course appears for the first examination in the subject. The college authorities may take up the matter for recognition of the qualification under section 17(2) of the IMC Act at the time of first batch admitted against the course appears for final year examination.

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

[Dr. An human Darbari]
Deputy Secretary

Dated: __/__/11

CC to:

1. The Secretary, Health & F.W. Govt. of West Bengal, Writers’ Building, Kolkata - 700001.
2. The Registrar, Tripura University, (A Central University), Suryamaninagar 799130, Tripura, West Bengal.
3. The Secretary to the Govt. of India, Ministry of Health & F.W., Nirman Bhawan., New Delhi.
4. FS to Chairman, Board of Governors, Medical Council of India, New Delhi.